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regulatedshooting grounds establishedin areaswhere
wild ringneckpheasants,and bobwhitequail of the sub-
speciesapprovedby the commission,do not thrive and
normally produce a shootablesupply of such birds, or
which are commerciallyoperatedandare open to public
use,shall be fixed by the commissionwithout regardto
the general state-wideopen seasonfor small game, the
period so fixed to be certified to the holders of such
permits at least thirty days in advanceof the season.

(e) The period for taking domestically produced
mallard or black ducks less than two generationsre-
moved from the wild on all regulatedshootinggrounds,
shall conform with the seasonestablishedfor waterfowl
hunting by Federalregulationsin effect for the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

All speciesof gameother than thOse.specified,found
on the premisescovered by such regulated shooting
grounds permits, may be taken on said premisesonly
under the general provisions of the law governing
seasons,baglimits, etc.

Every person hunting on such regulated shooting
groundsor participating in a shootheld under a regu-
lated shooting grounds permit shall be possessedof a
residentor nonresidenthunter’s licensefor the current
yearas requiredby law.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately. Act effective
Immediately.

APPROVED—The2nd day of October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 419

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act
concerninggame and other wild bird~and wild animals; and
amending,revising, consolidating,and changingthe law relating
thereto,” clarifying the provisions relating to shooting across
highwaysor at wild birds or animals on highways.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Game Law.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 807, act of June3, 1937 (P. L. Section 807, act
1225), entitled “The GameLaw,” is amendedto read: ~ L.122~1937,

Section 807. Shootingat [Game] Wild Birds or Wild amended.
Animals While on Highways.—It is unlawful for any
personto shootat [game] any wild bird or wild animal
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while it is on a public highway,or a highway open to
use or usedby the public, or knowingly to shootacross
a public highway,or a highwayopen to use or usedby
the public, while hunting [for game], unless the line
of fire is high enoughabovethe elevationof the highway
to precludeany dangerto the usersthereof.

Any personviolating any of the provisions of this
sectionshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine
of twenty-five dollars ($25) and costs of prosecution.

APPROVED-The2nd day of October, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 420

AN ACT

Burial grounds.

Natural person,
partnership or
unincorporated
association,
maintaining a
burial ground or
cemetery, regu
lated as to per-
manent lot care
fund.

Regulating the conducting and maintaining of burial grounds
and cemeteriesby natural persons, partnershipsand certain
unincorporatedassociations;makingcertainactsrelatingthereto
unlawful and prescribingpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. (a) No naturalperson,partnershipor un-
incorporatedassociationshallhereafterestablisha public
or privateburial groundor cemetery,or disposeor make
sale of any burial lot therein, without first causingto
be depositedin a bank and trust company, trust com-
pany or national banking associationhaving fiduciary
powers, a sum of not less than twenty-five thousand
dollars ($25,000.00),as a permanentlot care fund for
the perpetualcare, maintenanceand preservationof the
burial lots and groundsand the repair and renewalof
the buildings andproperty connectedwith and forming
a part of the burial groundor cemeteryandshalldesig-
natesuchbanking institution as trusteeof suchfund.

(b) Any natural person, partnership or unincor-
poratedassociation:

(1) Which is conductingor maintaininga public or
privateburial groundsor cemeteryon the effective date
of this act, and

(2) Which thereafterextendsor enlargesthe burial
grounds or cemeteryor acquires additional lands for
suchpurposes,shallnot disposeor makesaleof anylots
thereinwithout first causing to be depositedin a bank


